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Sinei Paving In Pittman Starts TMs Morning 
 /— 

Population Here 
Reaches 16,454 

The population of Hender- 
son today is 16,454, it was 
announced by Ellen Shirley, 
secretary - manager of t h e 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Although we may some- 
times feel our city is not 
keeping pace with the growth 
of Clark County, Mrs. Shirley 
said, our population has in- 
creased 2934 since early 1962 
when the population here 
was 13,520, an increase of ap- 
proximately 21 7 percent. 

The    population    increase 
was  computed by the 
worked   out   several 
ago by R. Guild Graj 
the   school   population 
basis for the figures. 

The school population here 
is 4506 in the elementary and 
high   schools.    However,   61 

students from East Las 
Vegas attend our junior and 
senior high school and must 
be deducted from the local 
schiool population. 

Added to the balance o f 
4447 are the 195 kx:al children 
who attend St. Peter's Paro- 
chial School. The figures may 
be kfw as it was not possible 
to ascertain the numt>er of 
local students who are at- 
tending Bishop Gorman High 
School in  Las Vegas. 

The C-uild Gray formula for 
% the population 
as been tested a 
ly times and has 

.- be practically per- 
fect. The computations are 
made on a 3.7 ratio of the 
SCIKWI population, Mrs. Shir- 
ley said. 

No Applications 
For Clerk's Job 

With the City Charter Peti | 
tion slated for presentation at | 
next   Monday's  City  Council j 
meeting,    Mayor   William, 
Byrne said yesterday that he 
has no one in 'mkid to replace 
former    City    Clerk    Ann 
Sclwneman    who    re^i^ied 
suoden<y     last     Wednesday' 
without notice. I 

Byrne said he plans to ap-| 
point someone soon, but| 
does not know who at the! 
present time. He said that 
the only applications he has 
date back to when the posi- 
tion was vacant around four 
or five years ago. 

Frank  Morrell,   who  has 

headed the charter move- 
ment, said that ttie petition 
will be ready for presentation 
next Monday. He said that 
the names have been care- 
fully checked to make sure 
that they will be approved 
fie stated that a further 
check will "be made with the 
Cotnty Clerk's office to make 
certain that names and ad- 
dresses are signed correctly 

He stated that an excess of 
names have not been ol>- 
tained except to insure that 
there wiU be enough should 
legalities strike out some 
names. Morrell has already 
weeded out duplicate sig- 
natures. 

Four Basic Students Commended 
On Merit Scliolarsliip Scores 

Four seniors at Basic High 
School have been honored for 
their high performance ah 
the National Merit Scholar- 
s h i p Qualifying Test 
(NMSQT) given last spring. 
Each student who is endorsed 
by his school receives a for-| 
raal Letter of Commendation j 
signed by his principal and 
the president of the National 
Merit Scholarship Cor- 
poration. 

John A. Dooley, Basic High 
School principal, has a n- 
nounced that the Commended 
students are : Delma Daven- 
port, Catherine Labrum. Gen- 
ieve Taylor, and Sandra 
Weber. 

John M. Stalnaker, presi- 
dent of the National Merit 
Scholarship Corporation, 
stated: 

"About 32.000 students 
throughout the country are 
being awarded Letters o f 
Commendation in recogni- 
tion of their outstanding per- 
formance on the qualifying 
test. Although they did not 
reach the status of Semifinal- 
ists in the current Merit Pro- 
gram, they are so apable 
that we wish to call attention 
in this way to their achieve- 
ment and academic promise. 

'"The Semifinalists and 
Commended students toge- 
ther constitute about two per 
cent of all high school sen- 
iors. This certainly signifies 
noteworthy accomplish- 
ment by all of these bright 
youngsters." 
The National Merit Scholar- 

ship Corporation gives rec- 
ognition to two groups of stu- 
dents who achieve high 
scores on the NMSQT. The 
Semifinalist group is com- 
posed of tiie highest-scoring 
students in each state and in 
U. S. territories. Some 13,000 
Semifinalists  take a second 

examination to establish fur- 
ther their eligibility to re- 
ceive Merit Scholarshipw. 

"We earnestly hope that the 
Commended students will 
continue their education," 
Mr. Stalnaker continued. "By 
doing so they will ben«fit both 
themselves and the nation. 

"The Letters of Commen- 
dation provide tangible rec- 
ognition of their high ability. 
We urge the students honored 
today to make every effort 
to attend college, and to de- 
velop to the fullest their pro 
mise of achievement." 

To increase their opportu- 
nities to obtain financial as- 
sistance if they need it, the 
Merit Corporation sends the 
names, home addresses, and 
test scores of all Commended 
students to the two colleges 
they indicated as their pre- 
ferred choices at the time 
they took the qualifying test. 
Other special services Me 
also performed by NMSC in 
an effort to increase the 
scholarship opportunities of 
Commended students and 
Semifinalists. 

WANT A POOCH? 

Poundmaster Terry Larkin 
has a number of nice dogs 
awaiting adoption at the city 
pound. Among these fine pets 
are two female German shep- 
herds: a spayed female Ter- 
rier and a small, very cute, 
shaggy dog. 

These dogs are free to any- 
one who win buy a license 
for them and pay a small im- 
pound fee. All dogs are given 
away on a first-come first- 
served basis. 

I Byrne Excludes 
Council From 
Heolth Meeting 

Mayor William Byrne h!..»l 
apparently decided to solve 
Henderson's Health Depart- 
ment problems with the 
County by himself. 

A meeting, to wiiich Coun- 
cilmen were not invited, was 
helcl Thursday night with rep- 
resentatives of the State 
Health Department and the 
County Health Department. 
One Councilman contacted, 
had not heard of the meeting. 

The Councilman was also 
unaware of the appointment 
of two members to the City 
Health Board which is still 
minus a chairman. The two 
new members. Herb Brennan 
and Henry Level told the 
Home News that they had 
been appointed about a month 
ago. The chairman of the city 
health board must, by law, 
be a medical doctor. 

Consider New 
Drag Strip 
On City Land 

velopment   of   city   property 

replace the present one whose 

City Recreation Director 
Dalby Shirley said Thursday 
night to Recreation Board 
Members, that plans are in 
the talking stage ior the de-hnunity and collect voluntary 

Street paving in Pittman is 
scheduled to start this morn- 
ing, according to Alex Coro- 
neos. President of the Boul- 
der Highway Association 
which is sponsoring the 
orogram. 

The paving will be done by 
the Clark County Road De- 
partment with the residents 
of Pittman paying for the 
material on a voluntary as- 
sessment basis. 

Money for the $20,000 pav- 
ing project has been solicited 
and collected by officers and 
workers of the Highway As- 
sociation and placed in a 
trust fund in the local branch 
Bank of Nevada. 

The first check for $16,000 
was presented to Lou La 
Porta, Chairman of the Clark 
County Board of Commis- 
sioners, at a recent meeting 
of the Highway Association, 
to pay for the start of the 
construction. 

The paving wa.* scheduled 
to begin last week but was 
delayed by the rain which 
prevented completioa of the 
job under construction by the 
County Road Department. 

LaPorta said he was 
amazed at the work dcMie by 
the Highway Association and 
complemented President 
Alex Coroneos and COIHKII- 
vnatti Dale Roberts who have 
headed the drive for the 
paving. 

Roberts took three weeks 
away from his contracting 
business to canvass the com- 

assessments for the paying. 
into a first-class drag sXii^ to ^ TV* city nkaivtenan-y crew 

has laid new water Hoes on 

Recreation Head 
To Pittman Park 

Objects 
Project 

One of the heaviest bur- 
dens a persoD can carry is 
a chip OD his shoulder. 

Recreation Board Chair- 
man Don Smith took a verbal 
jab at the Boulder Highway 
Association's recent an- 
nouncement that it would 
improve a baseball and rec- 
reation field in the Pittman 
area, stating that this project 
had been on the priority Mst 
of the City's recreation 
department. 

"I don't like to pick up the 
newspaper and see that some 
organization is taking over a 
project we've been working 
on," Smith said. He called on 
various organizations for help 
stating that tlie recreation 
board is qualified to make de- 
cisions on projects which 
need done. 

He suggested that the or- 
ganizations, if they desire to 
have a recreation project, 
check   with   the   recreation 

LORZ FAMIi^Y 

MOVES HERE 

FROM  VEGAS 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Fred   Lorz 
and    family    were    recently 

board.   He   also   stated   that cussed the  possibility  of m-:*«J^«"»d to this community 

the recreation board is quali- stalling a neighborhood park ***" ^^ "^^^^ **• ^^^ 
area between Manganese j Las Vegas. They are making 
Park and Carver Park on the ^ their home at 18 EAST Texas 
five acres contributed to the Street. 

Plan Smokeless 
Dbposal of 
City's Garbage > 

City Administnator Harold 
Corbin, along with represen- 
tatives of the Henderson Dis- 
posal Service, have started a 
survey to determine how to 
start the "cut and cover" 
method of disposing of gar- 
bage and also to establish 
boundaries of the city dump. 

The dump is located o n 
government unappropriated 
land, land the lease expired in 
March, according to Corbin. 
He stated that this City, along 
with otlier subdivisions have 
been granted time to start 
the cut and- oover metlMMl 
-ather tihan bumiftg, since 
the new government permit 
will not allow Iniming. 

Corbin said that the new 
20unty air pollution ordinance 
also prohibits burning. The 
cut and cover method of dis- 
posing of the gart>age, is to 
cut a big ditch, fill with gar- 
bage aod cov^' with earth. 

fied to spend the $20,000 
whidi was a gift from Basic 
Managem«it, Inc., for rec- 
reation ci^iital imim>vements 
in the City. 

The recreation board voted 
to approve an expenditure of 
$900 for 100 chairs and six 
tables for the youth center 
where the various craft 
classes could be carried on. 
They also approved the pur- 
chase of a water heater for 
the youth center. The City 
Council at its last meeting 
appropriated $1500 of the 
$50,000 for the purchase o f 
necessary items for the 
Youth Center. 

The Recreation board dis- 

City by BMI. They requested 
a meeting with City Officials 
and BMI where they will pre- 
sent a priority list of needed 
improvements for the recre" 
ation department. 

At the next regularly sche- 
duled meeting of the recrea- 
tion board, the full discussion 
will be on developing the 
park located next to Vb& 
Youth Center. Jim Rinella, 
assistant City Engineer, pre- 
sented plans for the improve- 
ment of the front of the youth 
center including landscaping 
and parking areas. 

lease will expire on October a number of streets and has 
done some grading work in 
preparation foe the inst^a- 
tion of the black top, Roberts 
said. They have also agreed 
to raise the manhole covers 
to conform with the 
pavement. , 

Coroneos said the ^Cotinty 
had assured him that there 
would be plenty of time to 
complete the paving before 
the cold weather starts. The 
paving wUl be of cold roUed- 
asphalt which c^mot be in- 
stalled in cold weather. 

1.  1964. 
Shirley told the Recreation 

Board Members that the 
lease on the pres«»t strip, 
located on Boulder highway, 
was cancelled by Basic Man- 
agement, Inc. 

Several parties have ex- 
pressed interest in a new 
strip Shirley said, including 
Joe Wells of the Thunderbird 
Hotel. Some sports car clubs 
have also expressed interest 
in helping develop such a 
track. 

Citations May Be Issued To 20 
In Current Clean-Up Campaign 

A number of people have     Doherty said that of the 30 
compUed with the clean - up original letters sent to prop- 

'erty   owners,  ten have com- 
campaign initiated by the 
City Building department, ac- 
cording to Pat Doherty, how- 
ever, lapproximately 20 cita- 
tions will be issued next week 
for those who have not 
cleaned up their property 
witliin the allotted 30 days. 

Issue Building 
Permit for Bank 
Of Las Vegas 

Architectural approval   o f 
plans for the new Bank of Las 

plied with the request of the 
department, and 20 have not. 
A letter giving 30-days notice i Vegas building on Water and 
to the property owner to get Pacific streets, was given by 
it cleaned up and the viola-1 members of the City Planning 
tions taken care of was sent' Commission Thursday night, 
to each person. Following the Building Superintendent 
30 days, citaUons will be | Pat Doherty said he was 
issued. I ready  to  issue the  building 

A   maximum   fine   of  $299 Permit for the buUding which 
could be imposed on the prop- is valued at $122,000. 
erty owners by the Judge of 
the Municipal Court. How- 
ever, Dolierty said he would 
rather have the residents 
comply with the request of 
the building department. 

MRS. MONTEZ BLACK 
GOES TO LOGAN, UTAH 

Mrs. Arlene Valdez, 19 
Brown Street, reported the 
departure of her mother, Mrs 
Montez Black, who is now in 
Logan, Utah. Mrs. Black 
pects to devote her full time 

Ben O Davey Construction 
Company will construct the 
builcUng which will dress up 
the Water street looation. 
Construction is expected to 
start soon. 

SSG STANLEY mCKMAN 
ASSIGNED  U.S.  DUTY 
Staff Sergeant Stanley W. 

Hickman, son of Mrs. Vivian 
Hickman of 154 Manganese 
Street, has returned from 
Okinawa and Hawaii. He wiU 
be stationed at Jacksonville 
North Carolina for two years. 
Sgt. Hickman is planning to 
make   a   career  of the  Ma- 

to working in the Geneology riftes,   he   has   been  in  the 
Library in Logan. {Marines for the last 13 years. 

Commuity Church To Install 
Rev. Gerald Miller, Pastor 

TRUMBO STABLE—This huge red bam under construction near Black 
Mountain, will house the race horses owned by Horshol Trumbo. Valuod 
at $5,000, the barn is the first of its kind in Henderson. Trumbo's horses 
havo already provon thomsoivos in racos at Thunderbird Downs. 

The Reverend Gerald Mil- 
ler will be in^t^Ued at pastor 
of the CommumfJ Church at 
formal ceremonies to be held 
at 2 p.m. Sunday, October 30, 
at the church. 

.Invitations tiave been ex - 
tended to  several   ministers' 

kin   this    area,   to   acquaint 

them with Rev. MUler m wel- 
coming him to this communi- 
ty. The public is also invited 
to attend tlie installatioins. 

A formal tea will be ser- 
ved by the Women's Associa- 
tion of the Community 
Church in Gilbert HaJl im - 
mediately following the in • 
stallation rites. 

1' 
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LETS CHEER THEM ON TO A BIG YEAR...BASICS 1963 GRIDDERS 

BASK RESULTS TO DAH 

Basic 0    Boulder City 20 

Bosic 0 

Basic 0 

Western 26 

Gorman 18 

Basic 12     Carpinteria 20 

}••••••• 
• Sept. 
I Sept. 
jSept. 

lOct. 

13  Boulder City     Home I 
20 Western Home j 
27 Bishop Gorman . Las Vegas T 

4 Carpinteria   Carpinteria 

Oct. 11 — Open 

Oct. 18 Rancho :.- Ranch© \ 

Oct. 25 Alemany   Home | 
Nov.  1   Las Vegas  Home} 

C.   A. PIGGOT 
Liae Coach 

JIM KIBUGR 
JV OMck 

ED SHELUNGER 
JV  Ceacfa 

HARRY HILDEBRAND 
Tackle 

BRUCE REID 
HaMkack 

Senior 

BILL JILBERT 
End 

Senior 

HAWKINS GREG SULUVAN JIM VINCENT 
TacUe Fullback Center 

Senior Jonlor Senior 

PRANK LJ^V t 
"•^Center 

JUNIOR 
UX)YO BEADLE 

TMde 
Junior 

STEVE HANSEN 
Halfbaek 

Junior 

TERRY SHEARIN 
Gaard 
Senior 

JIM  DOWNER 
BaMteek 

Junior 

4,   IJiiq^MUNDY 
Quarterback 

Senior 

BILI. MYERS 
HaUbMk 

Senior ALLEN BELL 
End 

Senior 

JIM TEX' EASLEY OTEVEHINKELL 
QMrteHteck Gnard 

SCflMT Sefriar 

BRAD TOPE 
Halfba^ 
Juler 

JIM CAMPBELL 
TacUe 

Sophomore 

JIM FORRESTER 
EaA 

Senior 

MILO SAGER I^TE ARKEXi« 
Guard 

Bopliemore 

MIKE RIKARD 
Qaaiteri»«9E 

Senior 

FHESE MERCHANTS SUPPORT OUR WOLVES....YOU CAN TOO! GO TO THE GAMES 

Balik of Nevada 

Bob Olsen Realty & Insurance 

Builders Supply 

CaBfomia-PacIfk Utilities Co. 

Carver Park Food Center 

Dick Stewart Motors 

Bdonido Club 

Frontier Nursery & Florist 

Henderson Bo¥fl 

Henderson Disposal Service 

Hend^n Drug Co. 
Henderson Home News 

Henderson Land & 

Developiiont Co. 

Henderson Reahy 

LaPorta Insurance Agency, Inc. 

Lopeman & Anderson Ins. Agcy. 

Swanky Club 

Van Valey's Men's & 

Boys' Wear 

WoodrufPs Basic Pboto 

vt 
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Lodies Feature 
Poker Tourney 

]   At Block Mt. 
,i Ladies Day at Black Moun- 

tain Golf Club tomorrow will 
feature a Poker Tournament 
sponsored by the BMGC 
Women's Association. 

Starting times are listed as 
follows: 

7:50 a.m. Corrine Atkinson, 
Elaine Raney, Katie Shank- 
land. 

8:00 Helen Bower. Marie 
Opat. Fuzzy Wengert. 

8:10 Gen Knobbs. Ruth 
Smith. Margaret Jamison, 
Laura Carrado; 

8:20 Norma Waldman. An- 
nabel Miller. Betty Lou And- 
erson.  Dolores Zenoff. 

8:30 Dorthy Taylor.'Faye 
Scott. Bobbie Hunsaker, Pol- 
ly Torres. 

8 40 Beth Stewart. Jean 
Wurzer. Chtoe Van Buren, 
Barbara Newcomer. 

8 50 Dorthy Perry. Alice 
Sewell.  Dorothy Wade. 

9:00 Evelyn Morrell, Bar- 
bara Bagley. 

I 

CHIEF BAGS DEER 
GETS FISH ALSO 

Chief of Police George 
Crisler. accompanied by Wal- 
ly Graham, returned to his 
desk at the Police Station 
Friday with stories of bag- 
ging his buck at Wild Horse 
Canyon, but he also had fish 
stories to tell. 

Crisler said it didn't take 
long to get their deer with 
some directional assistance 
from the law officers around 
that area, but he also caught 
some trout. 

TO UEMONSTRATE 
TEACHING AIDS 

AT PTA TONIGHT 
A demonstration of teach- 

ing machines and devices 
which are available for use 
i"n education todcO'< will high- 
light tonight's meeting of the 
Basic Elemenatry School 
PTA tonight, it was an- 
nounced by President Robert 
Throe kmorton. 

Lyal W. BurkhoWer, Area 
Director of Schools, will dem- 
onstrate a teaching carrel, 
which includes a large num- 
ber of these teaching aids. 
This new concept of teaching 
is receiving acclaim from ed- 
ucators      throughoui      the 

country. 
The meeting will start at 

8 o'clock in the multi-purpose 
room of the school. Parents 
of all students at the school 
are invited to att^id. 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS, 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1963 

NEW BPW MEAABERS—Velta Shay, past president of the Business and 
Professional Women's Club, is shown at left, as she initiates three new 
members into the group. With her are Dorothy Hasting, Janie Molineaux, 
and Kathryn Wetzel. The meeting was held at the home of Ruth Bill. 

If you are an amateur girl 
watcher and wish to become 
a professional, for $4.75 you j 
may secure a copy  of "The i 
Girl Watcher's Manual." 

Rodio and TV 
Acroea hrom The 

Service 
C-A-14 

565-6451 
4>l Makes Repairtd 

2K WATER STREET 

THE DIPLOMATS 

CHARUE WALKER 
—— •• • ••••——— 

HERB REMINGTON 

TOMMY STRANGE 
& THE FEATURES 

Golden Nugget 
GAMBLING HALL 

OOWNTOWN—LAS VEGAS 

The Third Stool 
labeled number 33 that's 
owned by a doctor. Cur's is 
Tract 31 that not)ody ain't 
sure who owns. 

I   almost  forgot  —  I  did 
attend   one   of  our   plannin 

BOULDER ClTY 

There's sumpln' about 
meetin's in any city hall ihat 
attracts me like a picnic 
does ants. 

I understand we ain't gonna i commission meetin's the 
have no nwetin' in our hall other nite. I got there jest in 
unUl Oct. 15 and knowin' I time to hear somebody say 
couldnt wait that long fer that our town's big builder 
one I paid a little visit to one , has the key to the lock as 
they bad in Henderson Mon- fer as any future buildin' by 
day jest to kinda tide me' someone else is concerned, 
over till we have ours. I'm glad they finally seen the 

I ain't never been in that *««  7   ^>1*,*^". P^acWn' 
place before and I ain't never., ^hat fer the last six months. 

Dick Webb, operator of our 

ELSEAS ENJOY 
VISIT IN CAL 

Mr. and Mrs. James Elsea 
of 307 Water Street recently 
enjoyed a week - end visit in 
California. During ttieir ab- 
sence their 3-year-old son, 
David, stayed with the W.R. 
Love family of 137 Ivy Street 
and their 9-year-old daughter 
stayed with Mr. and Mrs 
O'Brien in Pittman. 

AUTO GLASS TUB  ENCLOSURES 
ALL GLASS  NEEDS 

HENDERSON GLASS CO. 
38 NAVY ST.   ^ 565-9252 

Henderson,  Nevada 

TODAYS SPECjAL 

doz. 39i 
GOOD FOR BREAKFAST 

CINNAMON ROLLS 
DELICIOUS 

BOSTON CREAM PIE 
BANANA NOT LOAF 

45< 
39< 

WE HAVE DIFFERENT SPECIALS EVERY DAY 
WATCH OUR WINDOW 

HENDERSON BAKERY 
125 Water Street 565-4864 

Want Ads Get Results 

gonna go back if I know the 
mayor is gonna read another 
long ordinance like be did at 
that meetin*. 

It wuz one of them air 
pollution control ordinances 
and the  more he  read,  the 

local lumber yard, wuz there 
to see about buyin' a little ole 
street next to his property 
ttuit ain't been used since ttie 
history of the town. 

Leonard  Atkison,  a  mem- 
less I smoked. And jest beforj^'" °* the conimission and 
he run outa breath I had my o^^^ °^ ^^e ^aya - Hopi 
cigarettes hid in my socks. If f'."'^- oPPOf<» ^^^J} '\ * « 
that ordinance is adopted I '"'" becuz he felt the street 
pity the new bride that bums *•>" needed fer access to 
her first steak. It seems that ^'"e .°^ ^^^ *« ""8*^* ^^ 
smoke of any color jest has ^""I?^ ,"•®-      . ^ _, Dick    remmded to be done away with 

Henderson Harry's fog 
•wuzzen't ever mentioned. I 
left before tbe meetin' .wua 
finished but seein' him pres 

Leonard 
that he didn't have anything 
like that in mind when he 
built his store at the end of a 
stfeet and jest a little bit on 
a public parkin' place. When 

ent, jest about anythin'could ^/ ^^ ^^^^^    ^„„ ^^^^ 
have happened after I left.     j^^^ 3 pj^ ^^p "^ 

A gal phoned the other mt^ 
and asked if I wud mention 
somethin' in my column 
about her husband l>ein' i n 

happ^ied 
Their meetin's are kinda 

like ours; they start by tablin 
the minutes of the last 
meetin'. 

The only thing that wxiz dif- 
ferent, tiiey sold a commer- 
cial buildin' to a feller. We 
can't even get one built. 

I noticed they have a gal 
on their council and I'm tel- 
lin' you. she ain't afraid to 
speak her mind. She kinda' 
reminds me of that feller that 
sits in the front row of our 
audience in our council cham- 
bers. The only difference 
bein'. he can talk all nite but 
tie dont say nothin'. 

I don't know their chief of 
police and from the different 
descriptions I've had of him, Yogurt is a fermented milk 
he couldn't have possibly made by adding a bacterial 
been at that meetin'. Their culture to milk, often 
meetin's are still runnin'! enriched with nonfat dry 
pretty close to ours. TheylmUk. Yogurt is custard-like 
seem to be bavin' a little | in consistency and acid i n 
trouble with a piece of land flavor. 

the arms of another woman 
at one of them places down 
by tbe lake. 

She sez she wud like fer 
him hx read all about it so he 
wud know she found out about 
what he done. 

As I have said before, I do 
not write about stuff like that 
It's the best way I know of 
to gitcha self killed. 

Good Nite, 
Al Langley 

i'i%,.-'-?.^ »>s;"^-^ 
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OPEN FOR BUSINESS SOON—Another Henderson Industrial Park newcomer is the 
Park-Son Company, manufacturers and distributors of valves, valve fittings, pipe fit- 
tings and couplers for sewer and water developments. The building is on a 20-acre site 
which indicates expansion  in the future. Photography by Jay  Florian Mitchell 

Henderson's destiny to become a great city 
of homes and Industry is rapidly taking place 
through the efforts of far-sighted leaders of 
the conr>munity. 

In cooperation with tftese leaders, Hen- 
derson Industrial Park has taken the initiative 
to bring this destiny to early fulfillment. 

On 1,040 acres of onetime desert wasteland, 
a large area is currently under development. 

Hundreds of thousands of dollars have been 
spent to date by Hendersorv Industrial Park. 
Within one year the figure should total one 
million dollarsi 

The employment level in Henderson Indus- 
trial Park alor>g Sunset Road has exceeded 
250 and should expand considerably in a few 
months. 

Henderson Industrial Park —now bringing 
industry and creating beautiful residential 
areas for ttie dynantic future of our Gtyl 

fijP inDUSTRini 
11II      PIIRNJIC. 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

»      I 

K   :{ 

Case No. 111947 
Dept. No. — 
!•  the  Eighth  JaHdal 

LEGAL NtflTCE I 

October, 1963, at 10:00 A.M., 
o'clock, at the front steps of 
the    Clark    Comity    Court 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL SCtnCE 
the bonds of matrimony ex-   !• the Elf hth Judicial 
isting between you and thelDistriet Coart   of   the State 
plaintiff. I    of Nevada, hi and for tlie 

District  CMrt   Of  the  State House.   Las  Vegas,'Nevada, HELEN SCOTT REEDj Coaaty ti Clarfc 
•f Nevada la aad far the    {    I will sell  the above - de-l Clerk of Court I No. A4K17 

County of Clark scribed property, or so much' By RUTH WAYNE | DEPT. NO.— 
RINGSBY REFRIGER- thereof as may be necessary Deputy Clerk BENJAMIN HARRISON 
ATED DIVISION of Ringsby to   satisfy   Plaintiffs'   claim,  (SEAL) 
System, besides   costs   and   accruing DATE:  September 18, 1963 

Plaintiff, costs at public auction, to the H  September 24,   Oct.   1,  8, 
vs. highest bidder for cash. 115, 22, 1963. 

NEVADA       POULTRY       & Ralph Lamb j  
MEATS       BROKERS. Sheriff of Clark County, Las;in      Tlie Eighth Jadielal 
ARTHUR NUNEZ and Wll^'Vegas. Nevada 
LIAM   M.    HARRISON   dba! by MarceUe A. Kesslee 
Nevada   Poultry   and   Meats i deputy 
Brokers   and   Arthur   Nunez ROBERT COHEN 
and William M. Harnson as!Attorney for Plaintiff 
individuals. 229 N. 3rd St. , > 

Defendants. ' Las Vegas, Nevada 
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL H-Oct. 1, 8, 15. 1963. 
PROPERTY    BY    SHERIFF,  

Under and by virtue of an   ig  the   Eighth  Judicial 
execution  issued out of Dis- District  Court  Of  thte   State 
trict   Court   of   the   Eighth     of Nevada, in and for the 
Judicial   District,   County   of. County of Clark 
Clark,   State   of   Nevada,   ini ^{o. A4523 
an action wherein RINGSBY I DEPT   NO  
REFRIGERATED DIVI-: HELENE AKHAVAN, 
SION    of    Ringsby    Sjrstem Plaintiff 
were Plaintiffs and NEVADA vs 
POULTRY  &  MEATS  BRO- AKBAR AKHAVAN. 
KERS.     ARTHUR     NUNEZ, Defendant 
and   WILUAM   M.   HARRI-| SUMMONS 

District  Coart  Of  the   SUte 

BOWMAN 
Plaintiff 

vs. 
MARIE ESTELLE 

BOWMAN, 
Defendant 

of Ne>-ada. la and for the j||^ ^^^^^ 
Coantv of Clark 

No.  A4754 
DEPT. NO.— 

STEFAN PITONIAK, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 

TERESA PITONIAK, 
Defendant 
SUMMONS 

The  State of Nevada Sends 
Greetings    to   the    Above- 

SUMMONS 

LEGAL NOnCB 
desire  to oppose  ttie said 
Petition. 

DATED AND DONE this 
2nd day ot October, 1963. 

HELEN SCOTT REED 
Clerk of Court 

BY      LUCnXE   BUNYARD 
Deputy 

FILED 
Oct. 2.  10:21 AM ti 

HELEN SCOTT REED, 
.   Clerk 

BY 

UEGAL NOTICE 
Las Vegas, Nevada a n 
aimvier to ttte Complaint 
which is herewith served up- 
on you, within 20 days after 
service of this Summons up- 
on you, exclusive of the day 
of service. If you fail to 6o 
90, judgment by default will 
l>e taken <against you for the 
relief demanded in the Com- 
plaint. 

This  action is brought for 

MENDERSON ROME NEWS, ReaderMB, Nevada 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15. IMS 

wam MM OF WEweA 
..^1- 

1963. 

Named Defendant: 

of   Nevada Sends 
Greetings    to    the    Ahove- 
Named Defendaiii: ,     ..     -,,    ^...».« i i 
You   are   hereby   summoned J,"  **f o 'S^A,"/jf^*! „„^   _^ j_^ »I .,„„„ District  Coart  Of tlie  State 

of Nevada, in and for 
the Cowty of Clarfc 

No.   A4544 
DEPT. NO.— 

IRENE   ELLEN  HILLMAN 
Plaintiff 

vs. 
RONALD BOYD HILLMAN 

LUCILLf  BUNYARD judgment      dissolving     the 
Deputy I bonds of matrimony now and 

H. Oct. 8,15, 22, 29, Nov. 5,' heretofore   existing   between 

a 

and required to serve upon 
STANLEY W. PIERCE plain- 
tiff's attorney, whose address 
is 300 Fremont Street Las 
Vegas, Nevada an answer to 
the Complaint which is here- 
with served upon you, with- 
in  20  days   after  service  of 

I this SummcHis upon you, ex- 
You are hereby summoned ^.j^^j^g ^j ^^^ day^of service Defendant 

and required to serve u P o n, „ j =, .   ^ ^    iudement SUMMONS 
JOHN E. KELLY, ESQUIRE "„ ^^efault Site token Th* State of Nevada S e a d • 
plainUff s attorney whose ^^^^^ j^^ the relief de- S"*"?*" , \ ?* ^^""^ 
address IS 2419 Las Vegas ^f^^^^ ^i„ ^^ Complaint. ,^?,•*^ Defendant: 
E>...i«...._j c„..«».   T»- •\r^^^. r You are hereby summoned Boulevard South. Las Vegas,,    This is an action brought     ^ ._ , 
Nevada   an   answer  to  thel^^ ^,„,,, ,^ ^onds of -at-;-^^^^"^   FlIS TR" 

plaintiff's attorney, whose 

the ptaintiff and you 
HELEN SCOTT REED 

Clerk of Court 
By HELEN BARNES 

Deputy Clerk 
(SEAL) 
DATE:  Oct 7 1963 
H-Oct. 15, 22, 29, Nov. 5, 12, 
1963 

SON dba Nevada Poultry and jhe  State  of Nevada  Sends Complaint which is herewith i rimonv existlne  between 
Meats   Brokers   and   Arthur Greetings    to    the    Above- served   upon   you,   within  20 ",-|_t/„ ..^ Ji  "H^-. 
Nunez and William M. Harri- Named Defendant: days  after  service of thisiP^**"^^ *"** defendant. 
son  as individuals were De-     You are hereby sunmioned j Summons upon you, exclusive: 
fendants, upon a judgment in and required to serve u p o n i of the day of service. If you' 
favor of said PlainUffs and SUNDEAN, CHRISTEN-1 fail to do so, judgment byjBy 
against  said   Defendants   for sEN. BELL, MORRIS & AL-| default will be Ukeix against 
the   sum   of   Ten   Hundred BRIGHT,     plaintiffs     attor- you for the relief demanded i (SEAL) 
Eighty    Two   and   20 -  100 neys,   whose  address  Is  319 in the Complaint. DATE:  September 18 1963 
($1082.20)    Dollars,    together! South      Fhird     Street,     Lasi    This   action   is   brought   to H Sept. 24, Oct. 1, 8, 15, 22, 
with costs of suit and th« sum Vegas, Nevada, an answer to recover a judgment dissolv- 1963. 
of 1250.00 for attorney's fee, the Complaint which is here- ing the bonds of matrimony 

CITY OF 
HENDERSON, NEVADA 

.. NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
NOTICE        IS    .    HEREBY 
GIVEN: I 

Tha* the City Council, Hen- 
derson. Nevada will receive 
sealed bids for furnishing all 
labor, materials, equipment, 
permits, fees, and transpor- 
tation necessary to install, 
connect and test ready-foi- 
operation all electrical sys- 
tems indicated on the plans 

EX/ 

address is 401 Fremont, Suite 
HELEN SCOTT REED | No. 1, Las Vegas, Nevada an 

aerk of Court!answer    to    the    Complaint,j^l''"";;^^" """'"(,JJ^^^^ 
LUCILLE BUNYARD which    is    herewith   serwit^TJ^J^S OOI^„QO?H 

upon you, within 20 days after "«?<^"?" ^ "^ ^^^°"- ^^it <,I^H<vo, ^t •Ki^ c. •^_„ i installation   to   comply   with service of this Summons upon |..     «nnHoahli. .^potions of the 
you, exclusive of the day of •:*PPrt,A.!f?*'^"l?\^^ 

Deputy Clerk 

which   execuUon   was   duly, ^jth served upon you, within exisUng between you and the |„   t|,g   Eighth    Judicial ^^     ^"^ 
attested    the    24th    day    of, 20 days after service of this plaintiff. i District  Court of the  ctnte' ^°'"Pl*^^ 
September,      1963,     1     have summons upon you, exclusive. HF.I.FN  STfVTT  PTrF.r»l   _, ^,.__j_   =_   __i  ,^  Jf.   I    This is a 
levied on all the right. Utle, jof the day of service. If you| 
claim,   and   interest   of   said I fail  to  do  so,  judgment  by. By 

you, exclusive of the day 
service. If you fail to do so, 
judgment by default will be 
taken against you for the re- 

demanded     in     the 

HELEN  SCOTT  REED 
Clerk of Court j 

RUTH WAYNE 
Deputy Clerk Defendants   in   and   to  t h e default will be taken against 

following described property.,you for the reUef demanded' (SEAL) 
t»-wit: .\n the Complaint. DATE:   September 27,  1963 

1.   South  addition  Lots  231    This  action  is  brought t o H.   Oct.   8,15,22,  29,  Nov.  5 
and 24 Block 3. more com-,recover a judgment dissolv- 1963 
monly  known   as  921   South ing the Bonds of Matrimony 
Mabi   Stree,   Las   Vegas,'now  and  heretofore  existing 

of Nevada in  and for the. 
County of Clark. 
Case No.   A4467. 

National Electric <3ode and 
the Ordinances of local Code. 
All electrical material shall 
be new and shall conform tor 
applicable Specifioatioas and 

This is an acUon brought to, ^ff^'^f^   . „„ .      .-.       . .ri:..^»i.,.. «i t.„_j_ _« _ 4_i      Each bid shall oe made out dissolve the bonds of matri-I   _ „ «„_^ •„ K« ^\.i„„^A .>• ^»...   _«... j   u  * f — on a form to be obtained at mony   """•    ""*   ' *~'—' 

BACK AT SCHOOL 
jtTlNO th«r« v»«r« 
t miinon collag* and 
wn'iyeriity students. 
Today— alfflost 4    '<^'J 
inillioni High school 'f^f 
•fwollmcnl has dev- 
bt«d—from 4 to S 
Million. By n«xt year 
the total school pop- 
tilotion is expected 
to reach over 50,000,000 
)>owngstersl Although 

their numbers ore changing, 
the blue 'lean set is 

still spending ex*ra- 
~~   curricular time in the - —^ __^ 

some classic manner. 
During footbdl sea- 
son, the teen men 

ij   ~ ond girls don their 
?   denims to decorate 

tt<e gocd posts... set 
Y "   up lights and refresh- 

ments for the Big Dance 
after the game. Then comes 

watching-footboll- practice, 
ond build ing floots for the ^-^__^ 

Homecoming Parade. Fashion 
experts soy the next college fad 

ifi^,'^    wilt be pocket patches with school 

emblems, as well ai 
frotenOties, sorori- 
ties or teams. They're 
opplied with a hot 
iron and worn on the 
blue jean pocket. 
As fashions follow 
true to form, the high ] 
school set will pick 
the denims ond 
patches up from there. 

T 

zj ' 

now   and   heretofore! 
r^ ••      exlsUne     between     Plaintiff ^ ^'^^ ^"** °^ ^^ ^"^ ^'*'"'' Department No. -.   .. ^^^   ?£fo«Ho^^c   jc\•' Henderson, Nevada   «h-" >- A^ITOAVrr    FOR_ PUBU-lfiDeendant   as   is   more,^^p^„.^ ^^ ^ shall be 

CAilON  OF  SliiikoNs"-   St^tl firL^eV  ^^I^TSV^s   c'he^k "or'^fd! plaint on file herein. U.    j j-     * <. , m 
HELEN SCOTT REEDr*",^, '«; ^ P*"^"*, '»» PfM 

Clerk of Court <*°^^ **'  ^^ "^"""^ "^ ^^^ 

Xlhc Sportsman^s Corner 
M    , ^ by Or. Joe lindusko,  Reminjlen Wild Lift Eipertcr 

Nevada 
2. Charleston Park Tract 

No. 1, Lot 64, Block 3, more 
commonly known as 1724 
Hassett Avenue, Las Vegas, 
Nevada. 

3. 1-3 NW V* NE V4 SW V* 
Section     13,   Township     21, 
Range 61 - 5.21 acres more 
commonly  knovm  as  Twain! 
Avenue at McLeod Drive, Las I 
Vegas, Nevada. ! 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN | 
that on the 21 day of October,, 
1963,  at  10:15 A.M.,  o'clock.] 
at the front steps of the Clark 
County   Court   House,   Las 
Vegas, Nevada. 

I will sell the above -. de- 
scribed property, or so much 
tliereof as maiy lie necessary 
to satisfy Plaintiffs' claim, 
besides   costs   and   accruing 

between 
Plaintiff 

HELEN SCOTT REED 
Clerk of Court 

By HELEN BARNES 
Deputy Clerk 

(SEAL) 
DATE:  September 19 1963. 
H-Sept. 24, Oct. 1,8,15,22,1963. 

(RESIDENCE KNOWN) 
SHIRLEY    AVIS    HOWELL 

Plaintitf, 
vs .    ^^       In   the   Eighth   Judicial 

you    and    the DMrict  Coart  Of the  State EDWARD FRANK HOWELL 
of Nevada, in and for 
the County of Clark 

No. A4937 
DEPT. NO.— 

WILEY A. LUMPKIN, 
PlainUff 

vs. 
CORA D. LUMPKIN 

Defendant 
SUMMONS la    the    Eighth   Judicial 

District  Court  Of the  SUte The  SUte of Nevada Sends 
Greetings to tlw .Above- 
Nam^d Defendant: 

Defendant. 
STATE OF NEVADA)  ss. 
<X)UNTY OF CLARK) 

SHIRLEY AVIS HOWELL, 

By JANE PANIGUTTI *>'^s "'1'^J'*/!*''^ r o   *^* 
Deputy Clerk °'"**^':°* ^^ ^u^u^'l^^'^^: 

(SEAL) 
DATE:  Sept.  19 1963 
H-Oct. 8,15.22,29, Nov. 5, 1963. 

of  Nevada,   in   and   for  tlie 
County of Clara 

No. A4346 
DEPT. NO.— 

JOSEPH CHARLES STEAD, 
JR. 

Plaintiff 
vs. 

ALICE LUCILLE STEAD, 
Defendant 

.     .      »...        ^.       *   ,u SUMMONS costs at public auction  to the ^.^^ jjtate   of   Nevada Sends 

To be sold on October 29, 
being first duly sworn accord- 1963, for storage «id mech- 
ing to law. deposes and says: i anic's lien, 1955 Cadillac 

That she is the Plaintiff in I coupe. Serial No. 5S6240179. 
the above entitled action; i Legal owner K. C. Johnson, 
that a duly verified Com-!2719 E. Tonopah Avenue, 
plaint herein was filed in the \ North Las Vegas, Nevada, 
office of the Clerk of this By Vemon P. Mohr, 5033 
Court on the leth day of Sep- j stacey Avenue, Las Vegas, 
tember,   1963,   and  that, the,Nevada. ' ' 

You are hereby summoned {Summons was regularly issu- ^ H October 8, 15, 22, 1963 
and  required  to  serve  upon ed   thereon   directed   to   the 
GEORGE   RITDIAK      ESQ., tDefendant; that this action is 
plaintiff s  attorney,  whose brought to obtain a decree of 

I, Mildred Harris, will not 
be responsible for any debts 

address   is     4 2 5     Fremont i divorce by Plaintiff from De-' other than the ones I person- 
Street,  Las Vegas,  Nevada, Ifendant;  that the Defendant j ally  sign myseU.  from this 
an answer to the Complaint | is   a   necessary   and  proper I <^ a y o f October   3,   1963 
which    is    herewith    served j party in this action; that the | ^ October 8, la, 22, 1963 
upon you. within 20 days after Defendant resides out of the 

highest bidder for cash. I Greetings     to     the 
service of this Summons upon State of Nevada and at the 

Ralph Lamb I ""'"•"**°     "*     *"^     Al>ove-jyou, exclusive of the day of | following  address:   29321  Sil- 
Choriff nt Pinrk Poiintv   lj»e^'""*^ Defendant: 1 scrvicc. If you fail to do so. iverado Canyon Road, Silver- 
Veeas  Nevada ^'        I    You are hereby summoned! judgment by default will be I ado, California: that he can 

hv Marooiio A   K»«<:k>e ' ^°**  required  to  serve  upon taken   against   you   for  t h e, be personally served  with a 
°RT roHFM     '^*^'*^   DON L. GRIFFITH plaintiffs reUef    demanded    in    the, copy of the Complaint attach- 

attomey,   whose  address   i s Complaint. . j ed to a copy of the Summons 
300 Fremont Street Las Veg-     This   action   is  h-ought   to at said address: that for the 
as. Nevada an answer to the recover  a  judgmei«l dissolv-1 reason stated the Defendant 

ROBERT COHEN 
By:   Robert Farkas 
Attorney for Plaintiffs 
229 N. 3rd St. 
Las Vegas, Nevada 
H-Oct. 1, 8, 15, 1963. 

In   the   Eighth  Judicial 
District  Court   Of  the   State 

of Nevada, in and for 
the County of Clark 

No. A4172 
DEPT. NO- 

IDA MAE CHISM, 
Plaintiff 

^ _         vs 
Complaint which is herewith ing the bonds of matrimony | cannot  be personally served, ALLAN R^CHISM 
served  upon  you,  within 20 existing between you and the in the State of Nevada with 
days   after service of this Plaintiff. i process issued in this action. 

Case No. 119481 
Dept. No. — 
la  the  Eighth  Jncidal 

District  Caan  Of the  SUte against you for the reUef de- 
of Nevada in and for the 

County ot Clark 
1 R W I N    WINSTON 
SHARON WINSTON, 

Plaintiffs, 
vs. 

MITRRAY    M.    PERLSTEIN 

Summons upon you, exclu- 
sive of the day of service. 
If you fail to do so, judgment 
b y   default   will   be   taken 

(SEAL) 
manded in the Complaint.      DATE:   October 4th 1963 

,    This  is  an  action  brought H-Oct. 8.15.22.29, Nov. 5, 1963 
a n d to dissolve the bonds of mat-1  

rimony existing t»etween the 
plaintiff and defendant. 

HELEN SCOTT REED 
  Clerk of Court 

and  SYDELLA PERLSTEIN • By NANCY HANNIG 
Defendants. Deputy Clerk 

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL' (SEAL) 
PROPERTY   BY   SHERIFF DATE:   September 12th 1963 

Under and by virtue of an H Sept. 24, Oct. 1, 8, 15, 22, 
execution issued out of Dis-' iggs 
trict   Court   of   the. Eighth'  
Judicial  District,  County  o f I"    »•>«    Eighth    Judicial HUBERT VINEYARD, 
Clark  State of Nevada, in an District   Court   Of  the   State | Defendant 
action wherein IRWIN WIN-      of Nevada, in and for the   I SUMMONS 

Defendant     
ADDITIONAL SUMMONS 

The   State of   Nevada Sends HELEN SCOTT REED I    That     affiant,     therefore, ^     „ 
Clerk of Court prays  for  an  Order  of  this, S'****"8«  ,**» ^  "»«     Above- 

By LUCILLE BUNYARD Court   directing   that    Sum-1'*•"«*• Uelendant: 
Deputy Qerktmons in tills action be served'    You are hereby summoned 

on the Defendant by pfablica- 
tion  and mailing tiiereof as 
required by law. 

Subscribed   and   sworn   to 
before  me  this   16th day  of 

In  the  Eighth  Judicial   September   1983 
District   Court  Of  the   State (sfgHIRLEY AVIS HOWELL 

of Nevada, in a**d for 
the County of Clark 

No. A3545 
DEPT. NO — 

THELMA     LOUISE     VINE- 
YARD 

plaintiff 
vs. 

SHIRLEY AVIS HOWELL 
Plaintiff, 

(s)     MARIANNE THERESA 
REDDICK 

Notary Public in and for said 
county and State. 
My commission  expires: 
June 5, 1966. 
H-Oct  1-6-15-22-29, 1963. 

and required to serve upon 
GEORGE E. FRANKLIN, 
JR., ESQ., plaintiff's attor- 
ney, whose address is 325 
South Third Street Las 
Vegas, Nevada, an answer to 
the Complaint which is here- 

son, Nevada; shall be sealed 
and filed with the City Clerk 
at 243 Water Street, Hender- 
son, Nevada on or before Oc- 
tober 21, 1963 at 8:00 p.m., at 
which time they will be 
opened and publicly read 
aloud in the Council Cham- 
bers of City Hall. 

The above mentioned check 
or bond shall be given as a 
guarasitee that the Bidder 
will enter into the contract if 
awarded to him and wQl be 

""declared forfeited if the suc- 
cessful Bidder refuses to en-i 
ter into said contract after 
being requested to do so by 
the City Council of the City 
of Henderson. Nevada. 

The City Council of Hender- 
son, Nevada reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids 
or waive any informality in 
a bid. No Bidder may with- 
draw his bid within thirty 
days after the opening there- 
of. 

INSTRUCnONS 
TO BIDDERS 

'••Vt 
The varmint hunter out for woodchuck ^ i - \fi^, 
has to be o tracker as well as a good shot. He 
looks for fresh earth near chuck holes—a sign that the burrows 

ore still occupied.       .^. _ . '"i 

with served upon you. within 
20 days after service of this 
Sumnwns upon you, exclu- 
sive of the day of service. If 

STON   and   SHARON   WIN-1 County of Qark 
STON   were   Plaintiffs   and N»- A45«» 
MURRAY    M.    PERLSTEIN! DEPT NO.— 
and  SYDELLA PERLSTEIN MATILD  GYLTLAI, 
were    Defendants,    upon    a'    ^^ MATILD JULY, 
judgment in favor of  said' Plaintiff, 
Plaintiffs and against said! vs. 
Defendants   for   the   sum   of'FERENC GYULAI, 
$11,740.00, plus interest at the Defendant 

SUMMONS 

The State of Nevada Sends' CASE NO. A 4»a 
Greetings   to   the   A b o v e-1 IN THE EIGHTH JUDIOAL 
Named Defendant: | DISTRICT COURT OF THE 

You are hereby summoned!       STATE OF NEVADA, 
and  required  to  serve  upon IN AND FOR THE 
ROBERT COHEN, ESQ., 
plaintiff's attorney, whose 
address is 229 N. 3d Street, 
Las Vegas, Nevada, a n 
answer    to    the Complaint rate of 6 per cent per annum 

on   $11,300.00   from   January TIM   SUte of Nevada  Sends which   is    herewith    ser\'ed 
3. 1961, together with costs of Greetings    to    the    Above- upon you. within 20 days after 
suit,    which   execution   was Named Defendant: | service of this Summons upon 
duly attested the 24th day of |    You are hereby summoned you, exclusive of the day of 
September     1963     I    have and required to serve upon service. If you fail to do so,i minor: 
levied on aD the right, tiUe,' ROBERT COHEN, ESQUIRE, judgment by default will be|    YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI- 
claim   and interest of s a i d plaintiffs attorney, whose ad- taken   against   you   for   the IFIED that there has been 
Defendants   in   and   to   the dress    is   229   North   Third relief    demanded    in    the filed   io   the   above   entitled 

COUNTY  OF  CLARK 
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
PARENTAL RIGHTS AS TO 

CORNELIA  GERTRUD 
MARX, 

A InCnor. 
AMENDED NOTICE 

TO:      DEFTER MARX, 
father  of the  above  named 

you fail to do so, judgment by 
default will be taken against 
you for the relief demanded 
in the Complaint. 

1. Bids are to be made on the 
basis of complete re-wiring 
and installation of all cir- 
cuits with new material as 
shown on the Plans. 
2. Any existing installations 
found to l>e in a satisfactory 
condition during construe - 
tion, by the Building Depart- 
ment, shall be left in place 
and the value of replacing 
said installation with new 
material and labor shaD be 
subtracted from the Bid. 
3. The successful Bidder shall 

Chucks hove sharp eyesight—and 
they'll duck back in their holes in a 

flash when they spot unwelcome visitors. Tele- 
scopic  sights  ore  almost a  "must"   since  most  shots 
are made at ranges in excess of 100 yards. 

At these distances, a good    —^ • 
prone position is recommended 
for steadiness. New Remington Model 700 
rifle in .222 Remington caliber Is ideal for chuck hunting!! ^   K 

have   a   Cky  License before 
starting woric. 
4. Copies of Plans and Spec- 
ifications will be available for 
examination without charge 
at the Office of the Direc- 
tor of Public Works, City 
Hall, Henderson, and copies 

Ttiis action is brought t o I may be secured upon deposit 
recover a judgment dissolv-1 of Ten Dollars, ($10.00). 
ing the bonds of matrimony i checks for deposits *sball be 
now existing between you and | made payable to the Oty 
the Plaintiff. cterk 

HELEN SCOTT REED 5.    Inspection   of   the   Fire 
Clerk of Court Station   building   to   be   re- 

By AILEEN CONGEIR wired roary be made by con- 
Deputy Clerk tacting the Office of the Di 

(SEAL) 
DATE: October 9 1963 
Oct 15,22.29, Nov 5,12 1963 

Street,  Las Vegas,  Nevada, 1 Complaint. [Court a Petition praying for 
an answer to the Complaint!    This  action is brought t o the Termination of Parental 
which is herewith served up-1 recover a judgment dissolv- Rights over the alwve named 

           on you, within 20 days afteriing the bonds of m^rimony minor child,   and that the 
scribed as West Half (W H) service of this Summons up- existing bet<»een you and the j said Petition has been set for 
of    the    Southwest    Quarter on you, exclusive of the day Plaintiff. 1 hearing before this Court, at 

following described property, 
to-wit: 

Situate   in  the   County   of 
Clark.  State of Nevada,  de- 

(SW V4) Ot the Southeast of service. If you fail to do 
Quarter (SE^) of the North- so, judgment by default will 
west Quarter (NWV4) of Sec-'be taken against you for the 
tion 3, Tbwnship 22 South,!relief demanded in tlie Corn- 
Range 61 East. M.D.B. & M. i plaint. 

NOTICE      IS     HEREBY 1    This action is brou^ to re- 
GIVEN that on the 21 day of cover a judgment dissolving 

HELE3< SCOTT REEDj the   Courtroom   thereof,   at 
Clerk of Court Las Vegas. Nevada, in t h e 

By NANCY HANNIG I County of Clark, on the lltii 
Deputy Clerk 

(SEAL) 
DATE:  August 14 1963 
H-Oct. 8,15,22,29, Nov. 5, 1963. 

day of December, 1963, at 
9:30 o'clock A.M. at which 
time and place you are re- 
quired to be present if you 

In  the   Eighth  Jadicial 
Diatrict  Court   Of  the   SUte 

of Nevada, in aad tor 
the County of Clark 

(No. A 4964 
DEPT. NO- 

RICHARD P. WILSON, 
Plaintiff 

vs. 
MARION MADDEN WILSON 
    Defendant     

SUMMONS 
The Stete of Nevada S e a d • 
Greetings . to    the    Above 
Named Defendant: 

You are hereby summoned 
and required to serve upon 
BO"yiD, BRENNAN and 
LEAVITT plaintiff's attor- 
neys, whose address is 230 
Las Vegas Boulevard South, 

rector of Public Works, Hen- 
derson,    Nevada,    for    a n 
appointment. 
H - October 15, 17, 1963. 

This vehicle will be sold for 
storage if not claimed b y 
October 31, 1963. Serial No. 
25V6R31571, 1956 Ford % ton 
pickup. Loren Prisljey, 101 
Elm      Street,      Henderson, 

October 15, 22, 29, 1963. 

HpsMMCbar 
kchy Skin Rash! 
Semo—Uqtiid er ointment—• doc- 
tor-i as^aeptie. pronutflr relterei 
ttcfaiaa. *»!>•, «7^^»aj^" 
g^ibeal and dear sanao* Kin 

•tobbwn CMOS I ••V***^^ 

Auto Insurance 
• CANCELLED 

• DECLINED 

• REFUSED 

• SERVICE MEN 

• BARTENDERS 

• COCKTAIL 

WAITRESSES 

• DEALERS 

• UNDERAGE 

DRIVERS 

NEW LOW RATES 
PAYMENT PIAN 

EXCEUENT SERVICE 
REUABLE COMPANY 

Lopeman & Anderson 
insurance 

90 WATER ST,. HENDERSON        5i5.34S« 

TRAIN FOR 
ii^S§^ 
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HENDERSON HOME NEWS, Hen<ferson. Nevada 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1963 

HOME NEWS WANT ADS 
WANT AD RATES 

lir   75e 
mintfte adt ... 35c extra 

Serry, it w« h«v« to bill you 
will be a 25c clMr«e. 

5651271 

WANTED: Boys 13 yrs and 
up to caddie for Black 
Mountain Open Oct. 26 and 
27. Must attend caddie 
classes at 4:30 pm on l>oth 
Friday Oct 18 and Wed. 
Oct. 23. Prefer boys who 
caddied last year. 565-«332. 
Axil for Bill Lauer. 

HELP WANTED 
Male or Female 

Free lance writers. Experi- 
ence not necessary. Tele- 
phone for appointment. Hen- 
derson  Home  News   565-1271 

'•^>y^v 

For Your 
PLUMBING NEEDS 

PHONE 

565-8631 
DANNEBERGER 

Plumbing and 
HoaHng 

Free EstimatM 
315 WATER ST. 

HEU* WANTED: Laundry & 
dry   cleaning,    exper.    only. 

Henderson Cleaners. 

PAINTING: Interior & exter- 
ior. Reasonably priced. Call 
SB&-dOBZ. 

FOR RENT: Desert Hills al- 
most new 2 t)drm. house, 
unfurnished. carpets, 
drapes.       Built-in       oven. 
gnge,   refrigerator.   Imm 

cupancy. Call Las 
.735-6754 after 6 pm. 

FOR SALE~3 bdrm7~house 
^. den, 1 - % bath, car- 
port, patio, fenced yard, by 
owner. Can be refinanced, 
F?HA or conventional, near 
rtigh School. 217 Hillcrest. 
565-8506. 

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom furn- 
ished apartment, tllO. a 
month includes water, sew- 
er Sc garbage fees. Refrig- 
erated air conditioning, 
newly constructed. Adults 
only. Berry - Stevens, Inc. 
Telephone 565-2741. 

Instant 
Duplicating 
Birth Certificatos 

Discharge Papors 
Checks 

While you   wait 

BASIC PHOTO 
Opposite Foodland 

565-7627 

FOR SALE: '57 Pontiac 2 dr. 
V8. overhauled transmis- 
sion, A-l condition. 5 - C 
Carver St. C.F. 

FOR RENT: Furnished 1 
large Ixlrm. apartment. 
Centrally located. |80 a 
month. Adults only. 564- 
7183. 

FOR RENT: New naodem 3 
bedroom unfunusbed home, 
f 125. S0MB8O. 

BOB OLSEN 
REALTY 

Realtar 
tt Water St. Beadersoo, NeT. 

Phone   5«5-2t33  *  SC5-2333 
Salesmen: Magda Fetter — 

Jeanne Olsen 
ONE LOOK WILL 
CONVINCE  YOU 

Nice two bedroom stucco. 
Carport and concrete   drive- 
way. Sprinlilers in front yard. 
Nice wall to wall carpeting. 
Only   $400   down    on   FHA 
terms. 

2 FULL BAtHS 
Tract 2-4 Bedrooms - two 
baths - 2 large storage roomv 
Malce your own deal on this 
home. FHA TERMS AVAIL- 
ABLE. Call for appointment. 

LOTS OF LOT! 
Two bedroom block home on 
extra large lot. Covered patio 
on side and rear. Water soft- 
ner &. refrigerator included. 
Wall to wall carpeting 
throughout. 

WANTED! 
TOWNSITE      HOUSES     TO 
SELL       AT       REALISTIC 

PRICES 
POSSIBILITIES 

UNLIMITED 
Three bedroom stucco - 1^ 
Baths - Enlarged Icitchen with 
dining  area.   Fine  carpeting 
and   drapes.   A   STEAL   AT 
114.000 00 
PRICED REALISTICALLY . 

AT flS.MO 
Three bedroom stucco with 
completely re - decorated in- 
terior. Fine Double Garage. 
Best Location. Call for 
appointment. 

FOR LEASE OR RENT 
4,800   wuare    ft.    industrial 
-    •• g.  CaU at office  for 
details 

DESERT HILLS DANDY! 
Beautiful new 8 bedroom 
bloclc home with one and 
three-quarters baths. Full re- 
frigeration and forced air 
heating. Table top range and 
built in oven. Plenty of 
S-P-A-C-E. Down payment 
1600 on FHA terms. 

Vegas-*uikang 

W£ PtSTROY 
HARMFUL 

A. G. WILLIAMS 
Exterminating Co. 

ms Fremoat   - 

Phono 384-6801 

FOR SALE: 3 bdrm. house 
den. sun declc, patio, fenced 
yard, sprinlders, fallout 
basement. Selling under 
FHA appraisal. Best offer 
for down payment. See at 
425 W. Basic. 

FOR  SALE:   5 {dece txtan 
suite and dinette set with 
4 chairs. 2 bdrm. house for 
rent. 86 Magnesium. 

FOR SALE: By owner 3 
bdnm. Mahogany paneled 
den, beautifully land- 
scaped, shade trees, block 
wall. patio, near golf 
course. 116.500 FHA ap- 
praised value, call 51^ 
6543. 

NEEX> BASY SITTE31: My 
home 5 nights a wk. ft 1 
day, api^y \a pers. 56 D 
Viet VU. before 4 pm.^ 

W4NT AS>% 
FREE: Rabbit hutch. Come 

and get it. 6 Oregon Weiy. 
96&-44M. 

FOR RENT OR SALE: 2 
bdrm. 8 ft. x 46 ft. trailer 
No down. Children wel- 
come. Inquire space D9 
Trailer Haven. 

FOR SALE: 19S7 Mercury 4- 
dr. Coloay Park Wagon; 
full power; $450 with n o 
doiro - Financing to 18 
months. Pbone 565-7784. 

HELP WANTED: Clerk-typ- 
ist. Apply Bank of Nevada 
Henderson, Nevada. 

SLBEX'SNG ROOMS by week 
or month. 565-7682. 

MARRLAGiE AND FAMILY 
Couoeeling. Licensed, coun- 
selor, confidential, for all 
{MTolilems. For afipoiotmeot 
caU 

CALL 564.7923 
For Prompt DepeadaMo 

GUARANTEED 
SERVICE 

PHILLIPS 
RADIO * TELEVISION 

Victory Milage 
OMtfiplBf Ceater 

I Headeraea's 

Boulder City 
Upliolstery 

PRir imMATIS ON 
FURNITURE and 

DRAPERIES 
Tkkuo and Delivery" 

Licensed for 
Henderson Servtet 

RALPH ROMERO 
2*3-2414 or lAte 

293-1S21 
Boulder CIfy 

FOR SALE: O'Keefe & Mer- 
ritt range with grill $55. 
G. E. washer $75. Kelvina- 
tor refrigerator $45. Char- 
coal Nevermar bedroom 
suite $60. Blonde Never- 
mar Dinette with char- 
treuse chairs $20. 120 Beech 

rOR HE^n": 1 & 2 t>drm. 
housetrailers $15. per wk & 
up. Golden Rule Tk:ailer Ct. 
BouUer Hwy. h Oan St. 
966-7141. 

WE PRINT 
\ Wedding Announcements 
\ Wedding Invitations 

\ At Home Cards 
I Reception Cards 

I Matches 

I Napkins 
(Your Name)    75 for $1.89 plus tax 

I, Playing Cards 
(Monogrammod) 

DOUBLE DECKS, $3.50 

•SINGLE DECKS, $1.75 

I  Business Cards 
$7.25 PER THOUSAND, plus tax 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS 
565-1271 

TV RENTALS 
$5. vric., $15 mo., inc.   serv. 

Phillips TV — 564-7823 

FOR SALE: 3 bdrm. house 
V.V. fenced yd. 565-4291, 
Royal Ream. 

FOR SALE:   1962 Che v. V8 4 
door. Radio, heater, power 
steering, power bralces, fac 
tory air. $2300. 142 Elm St. 

RUGS 
CLEANED 

IN YOUR HOME 
OR OUR PLANT 

F.R'E-E 
PICK UP and 

DELIVERY 

PILLOWS 
) Cleaned 
\ Fluffed 
\ Deodorized 
\ New Ticks 

By PIL-0«AR 

Pillow SanltiMr 

HENDERSON 
CUANERS 
Markot StrMi 

565^111 

BEAUTIFY CHURCH—The Rev. R. G. Black, at loft, is shown with con- 
gregation mentbers Hisey and Clemso n at the Foursquare Neighborhood 
Church where a program of landscap ing is being carried out. The beautif i- 
cation also includos inside and outsid a painting of the structure. 

yNAHl   AOS 
FOR SALE: '57 Cushman 

Eagle as is $30. 16 C Trailer 
Haven. 

FENCE YOURSELF IN 

SPRUCE UP 

and   protect  your  pitoperty, 
anlm£^ and children. 

FENCE KING PRICES 

lowest   anywhere.   No   order 
ux> large or too small. 

fHiat do yon have to trade? 

5719 Boulder Highway 
Sast Las Vegas 731-2853 

Fire Rating Bureau Announces 
Raise In Homeov^ers Policies 

FOR RESn*: Two bedroom 
apartments, waU to wall 
carpeting, drapes, cooled 
by refrigeration. Garbage 
disposal, stove & refriger- 
ator, plus water. $105 un- 
furnished. Completely fur- 
nished $145. Phone 565-8812. 

Arnold & Heaton Electric Ce. 
lOS  Manganese 

Resident & Commercial 
Wiring 

Licensed & Bonded 
5&4-8803 

DICK STEWART LBAflmG 
CO. For lease: cars & 
trucks, aU modeis. 1100 
Boulder Hwy, N. Leifcse 
mgr: Lance Laoaford. 985- 
8725. 

MERLE NORMAN 
cosniETics  

SB7  WATER  STREErf 

ALGOHOLKB ANONYMOOB 
P. O. Box 384 

Henderson, Nevada 

VALUER   DANCE   STUDIO 
Maryellen   Vallier   Sadovich 

Margaret E. Ketchum 
Class or private instruction. 
Ballet, Tap, Ballroom, Ha- 
waiian dance arts. Please 
call for appointments. 564- 
3781. 

FOR RENT: Modem furnish- 
ed apartment with kitchen- 
ette. Also 1 bedroom house 
furnished with living room 
& kttdienette. 56&-9184. 

Picknp Camper 
Headqaarters 

LANSFORD   AUTO   SALES 
IIM, North Boulder Highway 

Phone  5fi!^4725 

HELP WANTED: Middle 
aged woman to live in. Com 
panion to convalescent 
lady, and do light house- 
worlc. Write Box AA, c -o 
Henderson Home News, 
giving references. 

p^xcavating and dirt hauling. 
Call — Sainsbury's Con - 
8tructi<» C. Free esti-) 
mates.  565-2062. 

FOR SALE: Very dean 3 
bedroom house. Carpeted & 
drapes, mostly furnished, 
equ^ped kitchen. 2 covered 
patios. Carport. Fenc- 
ed lawn h. lots of shade 
Sprinklers. Below apprais- 
al.  Terms.  565-8282. 

WANTED: 2 men to sell Wat- 
kins products, 1 for Bould- 
er City & 1 fqr Henderson. 
Part or full time. Good 
opportunity for shift work- 
er or school student. 283 W. 
Basic, Heod. a.m. only. Ph. 
564-3324. 

WILL CARE far 2 children in 
my home 5 days a wk. 8 
hrs. a day. 1924 Merze St. 
Pittman. 

ARE YOU receiving social 
security? Are you a woman 
willing to be a companion 
to a female convalescent? 
Do you drive? Would you 
live in? Do light house - 
worlc? Write box 99, care of 
Henderson Home News giv- 
ing references. Salary will 
be discussed at interview. 

The Pacific Fire Rating 
Bureau today announced a 
moderate upward adjust- 
ment of basic premium rates 
for the homeowners "pack - 
age" insurance policy popu- 
lar with many Nevada insur- 
ance buyers. 

Effective October 15, new 
and renewal homeowners 
policies will cost between 8 
and 10 per cent more, de- 
pending upon the type o f 
coverage purchased. The 
Bureau explained that ad - 
verse loss experience under 
the homeowners policies i n 
Nevada make it necessary to 
increase premiums in order 
to meet   anticipated    future 

WANTED: Dental Assistant. 
State job experience and 
qualifications in letter o f 
application P. O. Box 667 
B. C. 

FOR SALE: Tote Gote 1961, 
good condition $185. Call 
565-8884 or see at Texaco 
Service Station, Boulder 
Hiway & Basic. 

FOR SALE: Stroller, car 
bed, and car seat, $30.00 
Phone 564-7184. 

IRONING  done.   10 cents    a 
piece. 3 Victory   Road.   565- 

7834. 

tt seems hard luck has 
maaiwd Rockefeller for its 

x>wn. A pledge to support him 
for the Presidency has been 
made by James Hoffa. 

Chamber 
Elects New 
Directors 

An election was conducted 
at the meeting of the Cham- 
ber of Commerce Thursday 
with 12 members elected to 
the Board of Directors. 

Officers for the coming 
year will be elected at a n 
executive meeting of the new 
board with officers elected by 
the board from its mem- 
bership. 

Elected as directors were, 
Selma Bartlett, Lyal W. 
Burkholder, Tony Carrado, 
Phil Hubel, Rooald Langford, 
Clinton Lyons, Frank Mor- 
rell. Bob Olsen, Frank Price 
Dick Pryor, Frank Schreck 
and Bob Woodruff. 

Retiring President Dan 
Reed will serve as an ex offi- 
cio member of the board for 
the coming year. 

Very sharp increases in the 
basic homeowners policies 
are avoided by the use of 
wind and hail deductibles — 
where the policybuyer pays 
the first $50 of his insured 
loss. By eliminating routine 
small wind and hail losses, 
the Bureau said, the cost of 
overall protection of the 
homeowners policy can b e 
kept in check. 

Some policyholders prefer, 
however, to have coverag 
for all losses, even small 
ones, but this 'no deductihi"' 
policy carries a higher '..-o- 
mium. The extra amour for 
waiving the deductible .i a s 
been raised from $21 ij $35, 
the Bureau said. 

Rve Cars Mix 
bi Highway 
Accident Here 

A five-car accident on Boul- 
der highwav late Saturday 
night injured three NelUs 
Airmen and damaged all of 
the cars, according to Police. 

Injured were Harold Dean 
Fowler, 20; Jesse R. Medil- 
lin. 20. and Henry R. Mar- 
Unez, 22. aU of Nellis. All 
suffered facial cuts and Mar- 
tinez had possible internal 
injuries. 

According to Police Officer 
Jerry Nelson, a car driven 
by Robert Eugene Payne, 24, 
of 2112 Jackass Flats, made 
a wide left turn on the cross- 
over near the Alibi Club, 
going over the center line 
approximately 18 inches. A 
car driven by Henry Marti- 
nez struck the vehicle in the 
left rear, knocking it into the 
Alibi Club parking lot where 
it struck the right rear of a 
vehicle driven by Emerson 
Beckstead, 1401 Frankland, 
Las Vegas. 

The Martinez car skidded 
north on the highway into 
the parking lot of the Alibi 
Club where it struck a metal 
light pole and then struck a 
parked car belonging to Wil- 
ham Noble. The front end of 
that vehicle hit the fifth ve- 
hicle in the left rear. 

Train for duty 
on land, at sea, 
and in the air. 

Sit YOUt lOCAl 
U. S. MAtlNI 

sacawTSB 

It Is a worthier thing to de- 
serve honor than to possess 
it.-Thomas Fuller 

Ever jtt's Lounge 
VEGAS WA.H ROAD 565-3373 

1^ BAR 

^PINBALL 

1^ SLOTS 

COLD BEER 
BY THE CASE OR SIX PAK 

Biidweiser On Tap 
•^ COMPLETE LINE OF LIQUORS 

AT AAARKET PRi'CES 

SNACK BAR 
PIZZAS AND SANDWICHES TO TAKE OUT 

NOON  LUNCHES 

FOR SALE: Very cheap, J6 
ft. fishing boat; 2 mtrs, one 
5 hp. W. T. Stear, 1018 E. 
Yucca Ave. Las Vegaf. 

FOR SALE: 3 bdrm. home in 
V. V. ¥rtth 2 car garage; 
2 wheel jeep trailer; tavo 8 
in. bench saws with motors; 
2 Ige. lots in growing area, 
97 X ISO, all improvements 
in. 115 Ebn or caU 5654C38. 

AMERICA'S QUEEN OF THE DANCE 
ImHtrTmmpluautUtun to LasVesus! 

Sp«dal Appoarancs    ^ 

ARTURO ROMERO 
ft BB HU/SSIQ VIOLINS 

FOR SALE: Window on sterf 
frame   &   4   inside   doors. 

473 Federal after 12 nooo. 

FOR SALE: 1958 Plymouth 
4 dr. V8 auto Trans. Pwr. 
steer. & Pwr. brakes. 9400. 
O^ 565-9180 for details be- 
fore 6 PM. See at 431 
Republic. 

FOR SALE: 17 ft. Plywood 
boat 35 HP Johnson trtfer. 
fuUy equip. $450. Cash 565- 
8810. 

HMMNIMW DANCEIS 

ShowtioM - IHWIMI ~ Midnight 
mfAtSmlum'tTmUM 

WmVtPiaeuRiiUmrmmt 
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Agreement 
With County Henhh Officiak 

A proposed agreement be- 
tween the County Health of- 
ficials and the aty of He»- 
derson •will be drafted, for 
study by the City CkHiocil at 
next Monday's vaet/Oag, ac- 
cordkig to Mayor \imiiam 
Byrne. 

The Council was excluded 
in  a meeting called by the 

•   •   • 
^ SELL 
* SERVICE 
* INSTALL 
* GUARANTEE 

24-lir. Servko 
JUST  CALL ^ PHONE 565-4411 

Sparkletts 
Supreme, 

Th« idttal drinking water for •vary msmbMr 
of tlw family 

• DeUckMS Taste    «   Added Notrttlaui Iraa, 
% Meets Low 8edhnn Diet ReqalrcmaBts # FtaerMatad 
—Redoees ehlldrea's teeth decay ap te M% . . . fer We 

384-8757 
i Man te: Sparkletts Water of Nevada, lae., 
I 3S21 Spring Moutaia Road, Las Vegas, Nevada | 
I Please deliver Sparldetta Supreme drloklag water rega- • 

larty te my home. (Mia. service: one S-faUea l>ottle every S 
2 weeks. $1.95 per bottle incl. tax.) 

Mayor Thursday night where 
invitations were extended to 
officials of other political sub- 
divisions, none of whom 
attended. Meeting with the 
Mayor were Dr. John Coi>- 
noUy, Dr. Gerhard W. 
Hoentsch, Byrne'« appointees 
to the County health board; 
Herb Brennan, Henry Lovel, 
members of the City health 
board which has not met for 
over a year; County Health 
Officer Dr. Otto Ravenholt; 
Dr. E. R. Lindblom, city 
sanitary inspector, and Bur- 
ton Corwin, assistant chief of 
the State Bureau of Environ- 
mental Health. 

Byrne said, his previous 
Council did not want to join 
the IMstrict Board of Health 
as the other subdivisions 
have done, however, he said 
that Henderson is entitled to 
voting membership on the 
board because this city con- 
tributes to the board through 
ad valorem tax. 

Dr. Ravenholt said he 
doubted if it could be a 
worlcable basis for a district 
board for individual areas to 
decide which decisions they 
would go along with and 
which they woudln't. He also 
said that imtil Henderson 
signed the agreement it could 
not legally seat representa- 
tives, according to a ruling 
by the District Attorney. 

Dr. Connolly suggested that 
Henderson submit its own 
agreeing ordinance, accept- 
ing its authority except in 
environmental health which 
wouW still give Henderson 
its own sanitation and food 
handling rights. 

Dr. Ravenholt said n y 
such proposal would be con- 
sidered for workability and 
legality stating that it might 
be the best chance to get 
some forward movement in 
the  matter. 

SMOG TRAPS—These two giant vets ere pert of $1Vi million in "Clean 
Air" equipment installed by Titanium Metals Corp. here over the last 
ten years The vats serve as a trap for a variety of products normally 
thrown off chimneys as smoke and fumes. Waste gaseous products are 
washed with water, mixed with crushed lime and carried to these two 
tanks. The lime and pollutants sink and the water carried off in a stream 
from the tanks is pure enough to produce a row of trees. TMCA is leading 
the fight for Clean Air in Clark County. 

Zmo Great for 
MhiorBHniSyCrts 
Zemo^ a doctor'a fonnula. liouid 
er ointment, aootha^ belfis beal 
miaor burnt, cuts, brulaas. Family 
antiaaptie, casM itdi of surfaea 

Firemen's Ball 
Slated Saturday 
At St. Peter's 

More fun than a house a 
fire is promised all those at- 
tending the annual Firemen's 
Ball this Saturday night at 
St. Peter's Auditorium, it 
was announced by President 
Rex Newell of the Firemen's 
Benevolent Association. 

Dancing will start at 8 p.m. 
and "John Barrett and his 
Nightriders are sure to serve 
up some fine western music 
PM- all to dance to," said 
Newell. The bar will be open 
to serve you your favorite 
drink or beverage. 

The proceeds from this 
"shin - dig" wiU be used in 
general fund of the associa- 
tion. Admission is $1.50 per 
couple. Tickets may be ob - 
tained at either the Townsite 
or Pittman fire station o r 
from members of the Fire 
Department and will also be 
available at the door. 

Everyone is invited to 
come out and have a r e a 1 
Firemen's Ball. 

Jaycees Start Door-To-Door 
Halloween Candy Sales Drive 

..gry    •>-(,-SV^;S^.. 

I siii w fsoiKiiy PKL coNgo mm 

Between now and Hallo-r 
ween, the Jaycees^ will be 
conducting a door - to - door 
drive in an effort to sell 14001 
pounds of candy in their big- 
gest fund raising drive of the 
year, it was announced b y 
Bob  Blankenship,  chairman. 

The candy will be packaged 
and sold at $1 per pound with 
all funds raised to be used 
for the Jaycees youth pro- 
jects for the year. 

The Junior C-Iiamber will 
donate $100 to the Optimist 
Clubs "Ught the City BaU 
Field" program in addition to 
their own activities which in- 

jclude sponsoring a baseball 
team, football program, jun- 
ior tennis and junior golf. 

One of the members in the 
Jaycee sponsored junior ten- 
nis program last year was 
presented funds for participa- 

j tion in state and national 
tournaments last year. 

Blankenship said the candy 
is of good quality and will 
remain fresh until trick - or- 
treat night. The Jaycees urge 
the cooperation of all resi- 
dents in this program which 
will be of lasting benefit to 
the youth of the city as well 
as making the children happy 
on Halloween. 

Real glory springs from 
the silent conquest of o u r- 
selves. -Joseph Parrish 
Thompson. 

COLD SUFFERERS 
Get fast relief from that ache-all- 
over, worn-out feeling due to colds. 
STANBACK'S combination of medi- 
cally-proven ingredieiMS redoees 
fever and brings comforting relief. 
Use as a gargle for sore throat due to 
colds. Snap back with STANBACK. 

iHHAlRO^OUISBASILi 
XT 

»MM...^BESV.   735.4942>«*««.««M 

FOR RENT 
2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 

f 

ix: 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

2 BEDROOM 
UNFURNISHED 

$ 100 A MOHIH 

Hara la an important aid to monay plantiinc a way to usa your tama aquHy aa an Opan-End aourca of 
naadad cash. Your Rrst Waatam Homaownar's Loan Account can quidriy pnwida Iha nnonay for a« 
aducationfOryourchildr«n...ramod«lingand impravtoig your propaTty...anianancla«...purchasing a 
naw car...or any otttar naad. First Wastam raaHzas that your monay naads ara conatanUy citancinc. 
and that the solution to today's financial problam must ba iiMl wMi an qr* to tlw ftilura. To this and, 
First WMlam's staff of trainad loan counsaiors Is always iw^y to sanw you. Evan H your horn* has 
alraady baan rafinancad, K «»ill pay you to slop In and Inqnlra about tha conwanlant way to usa your 
aquity to astabHsh a sourca of naadad funds...a HanMmN«af*s lAan Account «t First Wastam Savings. 

"1;"^^- FIRST WESTEIR SIIIHiS i^ 
AND U»AN ASSOCMTXai 

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED $130 A MONTH 

REFRIGERATED •ALL ELECTRIC KITCHEN 

CARPETS •CHILDREN WELCOME 

DRAPES •NO PETS 

HENDERSON PLAZA 
565-9256 730 CENTER ST. 

I 
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